Roy Preston from NPL explains the process for developing European and Intemational standards for ultrasound equipment. These carefullydeveloped documentscontrol many important aspects of the design of ultrasound systems, particularly their acoustic safety, and can involve some hot political issues between manufacturers and users.Obtainingintemational agreement before publication can be a major challenge.
There is increasing interest in the measurement of tissue properties, and there are 3 articles on this topic. The front cover of this issue showsan example of work from the Mayo Foundation on vibroacoustography, for measurement and imagingof the elastic properties of tissue. The article by Odile Bonnefous from Philips (France) describes measurement of the motion of arteries, capable of detecting regions of high strain, and possibly indicatingthe source of plaque rupture. Similar techniquesare described in the article by Antonvan der Steen and co-workers on IVUS imaging.
These last 3 articles are based on talks given last December in the physics sessions at BMUS in Glasgow. So if you don't want to miss out on the latest excitingdevelopments this year, get alongto the physics sessions in Eastboume. We'll see you there!
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